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“ALL THE SONS OF GOD SHOUTED FOR JOY."

The new is better than the old. If
men could learn the lesson that dwells
in the perpetual new birthand develop
ment of the future, and in the Continual
disappearance and absorption of the
past, would not the accepted time of all
experienee hegit to glow with fervid
interest? Would there not, in the heart
of each of us, break into llossom of
fire the stilled rlame or the soul?
Would the liternal Now not throl) with
a fullness of life inconeeixuhle to those
who spend their opportunities peering
into the mists of an impenetrable Past?
\\'hat is Time but a temple, and the
l’resent its sanctuary? Rend away the
veil, and 'l'ruth,in the lieatityoflitaliiiess,
hends from the everlasting 'l‘hrone3

How many sit and lorig for the glories
of lost Atlantis; how many brood over
the royal tnagnitirtence of .-\rya\'art ;
how many a heart tl]l‘0l)S at tl1OU'D‘r1I of
lCg_t_\'pt‘s solemn grandeurs. at the arts
of Greece. and all the (‘l]l\‘;1ll'il.'1\J that
have fadedl How many lieedless ores
still murmur at the fate that l:-rings,
them to liirth in these later <la_\'s. when
past acliievenient. as they f:ui<:}‘, I1l(‘r<‘l-(S
at ellortl Yet all this is ltut the t."r)' of
the l)r:tin, the CI‘\,‘I1l\'ll‘.f_,’ of‘ the inachine,
the l<eening of lleatl‘. in the fave o1‘
l,il'-e, the (lirges of doul:t in the tltuntt-tl
heart that feels not the splt,-ndour of its
own possiluilities.

;\nd this mood. entertainetl, will
grow with :t§;e, chilling into :1 settled
<.‘}'tii<:Estn that u1a}' not lie triigirtlit-tl till
winter clittiiges to another spring. 'l‘he_\'
who seel; for tlarltness find it and suit-

<‘et-Ll in sorrow. Yet al'tui‘\~.':>.rils tli-.=_\:

reach the liglit, for “‘.hese two, light
and darkness, are the worlds eternal
ways.” But for those who rise altove
the world, who mount to heights of
consciousness divine, and, greatly clar-
ing, speed their course upon the Sun's
own path. for them night draws not
near, no sunset falls.

And these make history. We who
wandered in lrll lelorados of youthful
dreams, and desired to drink f the
golden fountains, wlto hore the taunts
men plave upon the pe:tt‘emal<ers, who
hear them still, yet hear them not, so

hartnlcssly they come, we l‘iJ.\'C learnt-tl
that life is a song and not (1(‘T)'.(1X‘.(l
the epics of life grow into lieiiig frnin
the realized dreams of our hearts, and
we know that we are great with the
greatness of great tliouglzts, and great
deeds grow througli us l)}‘ the love we
have liorne. and the law we have l<ept
in all the lives that liave"_,fone lrefore.

Tie past was ours was yozixs and
‘me. \\U_- matle the past. We <‘;n'\‘t'(l

t e statues. We Cottipassetl \'it'tories.
\\e tfrmvitetl ltinus. \\'e ttoiisettrated
‘temples. We lived and we shall not

pass. Has not the .\l;tster said. “ Not
one of all 'l‘h_\' gifts has fallen from my
liand?" And now, as of old. we go
l?.)rth a;__;ain, tftiiiritieririg and to totttpier,
to _'reatt-r, lilootlless victories. to >‘.’t\'C
the limit: wt‘ .\lan.

The past that is to l)t‘ is also ours.
What we will, we do. We hail tou.
<‘onu’;itles. as we uof 'l'he '.l(‘(,'Cill'ill!l£5
year of the l.ortl is at hantlf .\'<>
«‘liit':1lr\' rertortletl _»hine~; like l.o\es
t‘ntup:iss?o:‘:.ttet‘i‘us;;tle.'



THEOSOPHY AND MARRIAGE.

MR. HAitt;i<o\‘i;'s Aiimiti-:ss AT .\lR. .-mp
Mas. \\'RIt;Hr's \\'i;1‘»Di.\'<':, 3m) .\I.\\',

1896.

We are to witness a ceremony to—day
that will be significant from whatever
standpoint we may regard it. Two of
our comrades are to be joined together
in a most solemn and sacred tie for the
purpose of work and for the benefit of
our common cause. They are to be
married.

A whole host of preconceived ideas
will be called up by those familiar
words, but I must ask you to lay all
such tliotiglits aside and to approach
this fact with a free mind. The too
frequent degradation of marriage at
the present time \vill be familiar to all
who live in the world and know its
ways; and because of this degradation
many Theosophists have expressed
themselves as bein;;_: opposed to such
unholy marriages. This opposition was

natural and right; and men and women

who love the human race, no matter
what their creed may be, must share
this view with us. But Theosopliists
are the last people to take :1 one-sided
view of life. It is their duty to keep
constantly in mind the welfare of hu-
manity as a whole, and for them to

Oppose marriage in all its forms would
condemn them as ignorant of man's
nature and the world's needs. They
do not and never have opposed mar-

riage, it entered into in the right spirit
and carried out in harmony with
nature's laws. Such inarri-ages are

lawtul and are necessary. and on certain
contlitions tend to help on the evolution
of both men and women. A man and
a woman working to;;'etl‘.r_-r in this way
inay do much that woultl be impossible
for them to ;u‘coi1iplisli siiigly. .-\nd it
would be clearlycontrary to the intei'e>;ts
of future races it [l1'_‘r.<c‘ who are able to
enter into this bond as a s.tt:red trust
were to abstain from doing so be-t'au~e
some others had tlegr;ttlt3(l this bond
into :1 tliing; or ll’\l'I‘t>1‘ and of shame.

.\l.1I'tl;t,1t' in Oltlcii days was 1: S.'1i‘l"c'tl
tie, and the iniulern world has to be

hded oiitlutt tizit. it is ior'l'lieo.~:o
;.ts ta,» lt-11d. in tl‘.f.~:. as in all othr_-r
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!branches of numan progress, for they
know that before the race can pass on

to still higher phases of growth and
development, marriage must first be
restored to its ancient sanctity and
rightful purpose. \\'het‘:ier you take
the laws of Manu, the Christian Bible
or any other sacred book as your
standard, you will find that marriage
in its purity was a religious ceremony,
and was fully and philosophicallycar-
ried out on that basis.

This leads me to the subject of the
simple ceremony you will shortly wit-
ness. Ceremonies in these days are

generally used as shows lo draw the
multitude and create sensation. But
this ceremony will have quite another
purpose. Let us free our minds once

more, and face the fact thata ceremony
it carried out scientitically has a power
and a meaning, and that there was a

time in history when the science of
ceremony was fully understood and
practiced.

It has heen Iirequently said of late
that we have entered upon a new cycle
of activity,and that we have done so I
for one know to be true. But it may
not be known to all that tl new cycle
carries us bacl; to periods of 2,500 and
5,000 years ago, the shorter cycle to ooo
odd years B.C. to the time of ancient,
and as yet tincorrtiptetl l)ruid‘sin, and
the greater period of 5,000 years to the
epoch of Egypt's spiritual grandeur»-
to the time when our present teacher
and one other in our midst were leading
workers for the _\iaster.

In those days they understood the
ieaning of vibration; they dealt with

essences instead (wt with appearances.
and this -at':ernoon's ceremony is in part
a revivai of an old rite that has liecn
hallo.ved by ages of sacred llf\'I1'_IL‘, and
was well known to H. 1‘. l3la\‘;tt>l<y.

lien‘.-.-nibt-r, then, that what you will
witntss is not a show; that the ear-
ments and etnlrlcms worn are not for
display, but are used to hide the per-
sonal form and to .~:tart vil;rations by
ineaiis of colotir and motion that will
be iar—i’t:;t<_'liing in their e1i'et't and l)e.ne-
ticial to all (;t)l1<‘L’l'll(<l. livint-inlrer,
too. that the sounds you will hear Lire

not to provnl<e applause or to ple;1.<e
the ear". tl‘.-ey, too. are vibratiiuis. and
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they. too. belong to the inagic of anti-
quity, which it will before long hecoine
our dtity to revive. Look for the inner
meanin-5' of all that is said and done,
and ignore appearances and persons.
In that way only can you understand
the significance of our proceedings.

To enter now into the immediate sub-
ject of our meeting: Some two years
ago two of our number greatly wished
to marry and informed one, \vhom both
regarded as theiroccult chief and leader,
of their wishes. He did not favour the
marriage at that time, partly because
the hour for it was not ripe, though he
left them free to act as they ll1l'_{l)L
choose. It was their test and they
stood it. They held hack, abiding in
their perfect trust till the tide of life and
of the law should bring that to pass for
which they longed. When I recall that
time of their great trial and the way in
which each of them loyally and trust-
ingly continued in the work to which
hoth had dedicated their lives, when 1
think of their labouring on in different
cities, giving up to the cause their
human affection and theirworldly hopes,
I do not wonder that shortly before our
chief and constant friend, \\'. Q. judge,
left his body, he expressed himself to
one of our number as then favourable
to the uniting of these two valued forces,
saying that lf he lived he would see it
carried out.

Our llrother Claude lfalls Wriglit,
one of H. l’. ]llavatsky’s pupils and
our beloved colleague, and Sister l.eo—
line l.eonard, whose work in Chicago
and lloston is well known to many of
those prest-nt, have worked togetlic-r in
past lives on c;tt‘Ih. They sacriticed
t'nern.<elves tl: n for the sake of the
work 2 thev szicriti-.,:etl themselves a;_:ain
in this life for the same ideal. ls itinot
fitting that they shoultl now once agctiii
take up together the work that still
rem:iin.< for them to do. and pass hand
in hand into the future as a bright
symlzol of the new l1;_jje, of the l‘.L_‘\\'

hops. f the new race?
"No man in the \vi>r‘.tl has l)t’Cll

more severely tested than ('i;1u<le halls
\\'ri;__-lit." as was saiil lg; one git-;iicr
than l. lint as l inyself well know. \\hat
need. liowever. to nlo_:izc one who is
so well kiiowti and so li'.glilyvalued lav

us all as is our Brother ‘\‘»'ri_'h:? He
as never ceased to work t

from the moment he hear
ence. He will never ceas ..

it, either in this life or in future
,

and his marriage today will only and
force to his work and provide a wider
field for his labours.

Those of us who live in New York
may not be familiar with our Sister
Leoline Leonard's splendid record of
theosophical activity in (jliicagt) and
Boston; but I and many others who
have seen the results of that work in
one or both of those cities can vouch
for the statement that she is one of the
very few who have brought both devo-
tion and abilityand unselfishness into
the service of the movement. In the
Temple of Ammon, at Thebes, many
years ago, certain “sacred women”
were set apart for the work we still
carry on. Ixlay she always continue as

one of those “sacred women.”
The conditions of their present mar-

riage are severe, and the fulfillment of
the pledges they have taken will call
forth all their fortitude and endurance.
lut those who try and never cease to

try can never fail, and, knowing they
will try, I know that they will succeed.
The step they will now take is but part
ofthe whole plan of action already laid
down for us, and has its share in the
work of the future, as the world itself
will come to see. So let us wish them
joy and peace in that work; and 1 add
to that wish my will~ that the light and
the power may be with them and
remain with them forever.

JFST 1’l'l{l.l$lll‘.ll l’»\'

HARVARD UNlVERSlTY.
\'ol.."-oftiie Ilar\'ar.l U‘.'lit1i[t1lE~x.'1‘l~:S.

Buddhism in T ‘anslations
) . . 7 .by Henry Clzu kc \\ ax rcn,

.\f\' 1-.320 1lat‘_'t*.\. 5. ln1e‘.<r.1in, by mail, >'1.-3‘) net.
'll1t-llunt iiii.~r.il:‘-i':rin:-s(‘I‘[l<'('l‘!llll‘.1l{:l)'}lllL re-

lY1(‘:lI'll1lIl()Il.NTYV ,t"tt.‘., are ll! re truatwl in it.

S)'S{t‘llltLllC and M1 inrlj; \\ it)‘, (I t. 11 rst li-in l t'i-om
the origgmnl so rut-.~. An iteeouxitoi the iiionastie
0l.‘lk’l' is nlso 1, fH:J4'{l:k‘I' with tili-1il<.‘Lllt'l'>I1tlU
ll;;It'[l(l'x ot (lit: lllv of lintltllni UK’ lI!‘.l»i>l'i;1I:1,‘v: to
students oi the liistorx or l'.‘il.;l<|llra.
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INTERPIATIONALS. 5. LE SSONS.

June 28. Review.

  Us-‘vt’.e.:i ’J't-xt: “lie-paiittiiice and re“ ion of
sins .~’tio=.i'iCi be preaelied in his N:tiiie 'zi.iiioi:;_j all
tlin nittioii.s." Luke xxiv: «IT.

No more appropriate text for theoso«
phists could have been selected at the
present time, when, at the commeiice~
ment of the labours of the earnest party
of workers which has set out to deliver
the new~old message of theosophy to
the world. the real ineaning of that
niessage and its relation and releyaiicy
to the niessages aijoretinie become more

apparent, and the added weight and
power involved in the changed condi—
tions, and the new creative forces which
are implied in its reaiinouncement,
compel attention. Repentaiice means

cliange of mind. and not merely sorrow

or remorse, liowever keen, for past mis-
deeds. The popular conception that
sorrow for an error is adequate repara-
tion finds no cotintenaiite in the pro-
cesses of Nature, which are determined
by l.)l‘,'lHC law. To turn away from old
paths, to chan;_:e the cliaracter,does not

imply the escape from the just Conse-

quences of past acts. halsecoiiceptioiis
concerning “remission of sins" have
fostered this idea: but the being set
free from sin, which is the result of
turning to rigliteotisiiess, and is what
is meant by reiiiissioii, certainly does
not carry with it immunity from the
effects of past \\'X‘(_)Il_{'(l()lllg. It is in
cliara::ter that i'epeiitiiiice and remission
are \\'r0Ltgl]t2 with the chaiiged Cl]ftI‘;L(.‘~
ter we may face the llC1l'\'i.‘StlI)g of any
seed—sowiiig. 'l‘liis is but jsiiiiple jti.<tice.
and any cliaiige of chiiracter, any re-

pctitance which omits it co:is:idei‘atioii
of justice and just law caiiiirit he re-

gartletl as worthy of the \\'ord, in
\\‘l]l\‘,l‘l, as Isaiah tells tis, every knee
shall bow and t:\'cI‘_\' tongue shall S\\'C1ll'.

That tiiiiyersal Niiiiie or Word, in
which the temples o1’ e\'t,-ry nation hiiye
been raised. the scrptiires of every
race recorded; that I\I;inie. which Horiis
and llc’I'.tl\'lc‘>. .\lithr;t and liiiddha,
l{ri.slin.i and ('hrist. lived and died to
ll('>‘ilHllE‘.\\l1i>.<Csoiiiid is g_'-iie mitt into
all lands. \\'l‘i0>‘t‘ iii<~.>iiiiiiiinica‘-iie iiieas~

1Slit
L

 e:
.

iercs,
-at Xaiiie and Word of l.i.e eiiihotlies

the Wisdorn of the Holy One, whicii is
the niessage and the ministry of Theo-
sophy. In that Xaiiie the n‘.r_‘>'<""C
shall‘ be proelaiiiied to all natioiis.

Juiy 5.

Has any orthodox C'nristi:in of the
present day a definite conception of
what is meant by “eiuiuiriiig of the
Lord," in the first verse of this passage?
Has he any idea of the way in which
the answers to such enquiries are re-
ceived? The Lord of David. and of
the Jews generally, is said l“ some

2 S:tmuc1ii:1-11-

authorities to have been Satizrii or

]eho\‘ah. the Arcliangel ot the outer-
ni0.s:t oi the seven planets. 11} others
we are told that the Jewish lord, at
least of later times, and of the period
01 l)(1\‘ld and the prophets. was Jupiter,
that is, the Lord or Archaiigel ot thiit
planet. The word _lew is said to be
derived Irom the hrst syllahleof Jupiter.
/if/‘gr meaning father,as in /ii/it/‘ orp/'/,1-f.
The Lord of Jupiter was l{t‘.O\\’1l as
Eloi among some of the Syrian tribes,
the llruzes, for e.\'ampl.e, and by the
Gnosticsr, and we liaye the C\'ClIZn‘,f‘.Ii0l)
of _lesti.< upon the Cross, that is. during
His iiiiiiatioii, iIt\‘I)l{lI1f__' liloi. ;\2‘ilOH:.;
the .~\rahian tribes C(,)ll.\I'tllt'.l’Cli‘)ll of the
l.ortl usually takes the iliriii (it‘ast:‘~.il=wbiy',
and the aspect of the planets. anion;
which _lL1[)ltct‘ is the I.ord or Ruler,
cletei'mines. the course adopted. To
the occultist such allusions t:oii\'eyi'a.stly
more than is apparent to the ordinai'y
reader. To Consult the Lord (that is,
the Blaster). as l)a\‘i«,l did, is oiily pas-
silile, in the lii;he.s:t seiise, for tliiise
who iate L1ilLl.LTi.".l«‘t.’l‘i the iiei‘es.s.iry
tritiiiiig, and who live the lzte rcvitiired.
"'l'he l.ort'l said uiito liini, (lo tip.”
The lrevity of the ines<;i_'i,- reiiiintls
one ot the eiiarge oi‘ triiiality once

liroiqglit ;i_g.iiiist a inodern iiiessiige.
lmr it is well to i'enieiiii>o.-r that the
Lord is still within reach. and ti_iifte as
iicccssilile to the ‘ ilians or to-t‘.;1\' as
to the kiiigs oi aiitiiiiiity.

 

July 12. 2 Samuel v: 1-12.

It h.t.s: l:'t,‘L'll l'L.'ll)L1l"r{L‘tl that ll.'1\"i(l
was utterly uiiactiuainted with the Ins-
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tort; of Moses anl l‘.l:'.tCZ1Cl1ll1gS. This
will le more credible to some if t rev
retleet th : David only wrote :1 portion
of the Psalms known by his in is, the
ma_iorit).' of thein——lil<e the se\'ent_v—
eighth. forexaniplewliavingbeenwriten
b_\' ozhers, and the collection havin;g
talten its present shape at a very much
later (late than that of l\):1\'lCl. In the
present chapter, verse to, another aspect
of the Sevenfold l)eit_\' named, the
(‘rod or‘ hosts, Saliaoth, the Lord or

planetar_\' spirit of Mars. lt was because
this “ Lord was with him ” that he was

not permitted to raise the temple of the
greater Power to whose worship he
aspired. His perforinrtiice in lionotzr
of the Lord of blihaotli, also the god of
generation, as recorded in the next

chapter, clearly proves the eliaracter of
his inspiration, though Michal, who
voiced what ever_\’ right~minded person
would think to day, is held in disrepute.

July 19. 2 Samuel vl: 1-12.

The .-\rl<, which is the subject of the
present passage, is described by H. I’.
B. as the S_\'1nl)OllC£l.l vessel (not alone in
the Jewish rites). “in which are pre-
served the germs of all living thines
necessary to repeople the earth." The
.-\rl< “represents the survival of 1'1‘
and the supremacy of spirit over ma

ter, through the conllict of the opposing
powers of nature. In the Astro-'l‘lie'~
Sophie Chart of the Western Rite the
.-\rl; corresponds with the navel, and
is placed at the sinister side, the side of
the wouizui (the moon), one at whose
s_\‘inbols is the left pillar of 57o‘.otuon‘s
temple-~~~lloa/." “ 'l‘h«c _-\.rl; is the
s;t«.:retl ;\rglia of the llintlus, and tlius
the t‘ela:ion in whiihh it stands to I\'o.tli‘s
ark u1a_\' be ea.~‘il_\‘ iiil7ei‘re(l, when we
learn that the .~\r,fii;1 was an ol)lot‘.;
vessel. used by the liigli priests as a
saeriticial chalice in the worship of Isis.
.-\st;trte. and \'enusv.\pliri>tlite, all of
whom were gotltlesses of the §_{<.>iiet‘;1t{\‘e
powers or N'.‘LCl1l'C. or of matter - hence,
iepreseiitirig s_viiiboli<‘all\' the ;\r‘i< con-

tainin: the germs of all 'living tliiu;_;s.
'l‘hetlteor_\'lia<hepietithvlieeiiad\'aiii‘etl
oi late that the .\rl; was neither iuore

I‘.HI'lL‘>":IlllLlll11}H)'»\'Cl’lit1leler:ti‘ii‘li.1tteri'.

In!)

Jthe discharge of which causet. the ap-
pearance oftire so freouently mentioned,
and which caused tl‘e death of Uzzah,
as related in the sixth and seventn
verses. l efo-re this pote.t Amhlem
David pertoimed the phallic dance, as

recorded. ‘ii was the “circle dance,”
“pre.<z:ril>ed by the .-\mai:ons for th
M)I'§t,Cries."' ___(5L‘e( _l>LlLl(1)€>i1 xxi 2‘ €14.331 \‘.!}gS xviu :_ 2 L n y tie owest

physiological aspects of the i\l)‘steries
appear to have been appreciated by the
tribal priesthootls. Against these the
prophets, iriitiattt-s of the spir}itual ,\l)"s~teries of the great schools ott ie temp.es
in Egypt and elsewhere, maintained
vigorous couilict. At present even the
gross pl1)‘sl0lt’)glCal key of the scriptures
appears to be lost to the churches,
nothing remaining but the dead letter
of an alleged historical record. It is
the mission of theosophy to breathe life
into these dead forms, and to restore to

humanity the kiio\\‘letlgté of the true
Lord and Master, mairs own divine
and spiritual Self, “from whom all
things proceed, to whom all must
return."

ll 1; wuo 1:i~:r.i_\‘.s by loving Christian-
it)‘ better than Truth,will proceed by
loving his own sect or Church better
than Christianity, and end in loving
himself better than all.——S. L/'. C?)/xx’/}I’g¢’.

T iii-:i,i1:\'1;the first test of a truly great
man is his humility. 1 do not mean by
“ liumilit)'.”doubt of his own power, or

hesitation in spealting his own opitiioiis,
hut a rigltt tintlt;-rst;iii<:liiig of the rela-
tions hetween what he can do and say
and the rest oi‘ the wo:‘lil‘.~: doiuzs and
I\':1_\'it‘i'\-_f‘<. _»\ll jereat men not oiily know
their own litisiiiess, but u>‘uall_\' know
tli;1ttlieyl<iiow'it; and are not only right
in theiruiaiii opinions. but usually know
that then’ are, mil‘; they do mt think
much oi the:i:«elve.~s on that amount.

'l‘l1ey do not e.\pt-4‘: their firllow men to
fall (,l<i‘.\‘It and worship them; the)’ hax e

a curious tiiit.lt:t'—st-zise oi‘ pimerlessiiess,
teeliiig; hat ;;'re;itm:ss is not in them. but
tlii‘ou;_-li them. 'l“n«_:§,’ do their \\<)t'l{.leel—
' I
ui~ tutt they t‘;ii’iii<§=t well help tlc>§iig, it.

/\’//_~v;1'I1.
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NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

T7’/lwszp/I_1' is again a W. Q. Judge
number and deeply interesting are the
articles supplied. It is to be hoped
that a biographical volume may be
compiled out of the plentiful material
existing. Mr. Connelly’s article is one
of the most faithfully descriptive of the
Judge whom the outer world ‘knew.
“He always seemed to look for miti-
gating circumstances in even the pure
cussedness of others, seeking to credit
thetn with, at least, honesty of purpose
and good intentions, however treacher-
ous and malicious their acts toward him
might have been. He did not appear
willing to believe that people did evil
through preference for it, but only
because they were ignorant ofthegood,
and its superior advantages; conse-

quently he was very tolerant.” The
Screen of Time contrasts the attitude of
the American press in its comments tip-
on Mr. judge with that of some who
perhaps are “igtioraiit of the good.”
“It remained for two or three people,
whom I will not name, who had once

clasped hands with him as friend, who
had looked on him as leader,—it re-
mained for them to cry ‘fraud’ at him
across the valley of death and so brand
themselveswith ineradicableshame.” A
fine reproduction of one of the Sarony
photographs on plate paper series as a

frontispiece to the number. In “ Ques-
tions and ;\llS\\’L‘rS ” those wishing
information about the 13. S. are
notified to adtlress, “The Secretary,
E. S. T., 144 .\l-adison ;\\'enue, few
York City.”

7711' //'/'.v/} ]"/m>.m/i/'xz'.x‘/ continues its
sketch of .\Ir. _i1l(i’~i£‘. There is a very
strong protest ag.titist the piet‘eineal
publication of private letters, int the
picture of the “l“riend of all Creatures“
in his relations with little children will
gain most attention. The other articles
are shorter than usual and Very readable.
“\\'hydo we not remetnber past lives?"
elicits some tliouglitful answers. “ lie-
cause we go outward from thought,
instead of from thought inwards."
“ l’erhaps when we have given up the
desire we will reineinlit;-r." "' He does
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not rernemberpartly because he wis res

to tiorgetf’ that is to say. we do not
wish to remember the discreditahle
parts of the past, and we cannot have
one without the other. “And know
that to look into the past means you
must look into the future also.”

152': presents a most gratifying appear-
ance this month, and almost HISRSIS
that there is d nger in the duty of
another. The contents could not im-
prove on those of recent issues, but are

fully up to the standard. There are two

important “Secret Doctrine” articles,
“ Finding the Self” and “The Law of
Cycles," and “ Correspondences ” takes
the same line.

Ozzz-re/:2‘;which we tliought had been
merged in [six owing to its non-appe;tr~
ance since October, comes to hand in
the April number. The issue is equal
to that of any theosophical magazine
published and we trust this exceetlingly
bright and practical magazine will con-

tinue its work. In an article on Epic-
tetus, the three philosophicsystems are
defined: “Search for Pleasure,” (lipi-
cureanism‘); “Truth Unsearclial)le,"’
(Pyrrhonism); and “ live as (lod
ordains," (Stoicism). "Desdemona
\\'ing” is a short story charmingly
opened.

[.1/czflr begins a review of the Lives
of the Later Platonists by Mr. .\lead
which promises a stronger interest than
usual. A. .\l. (‘xlass concludes “ liarly
(jhristianity and its Teachings." and
.\lrs. Besaiit writes on “Man and his
Bodies,” Otway Cuffe on "Stitisin.”
_\lr. Sinnett tells Mr. Ytillertoii that
' ‘heosophy “aims at an exact compre-
heusion ofthe laws which a<‘ttial‘.y as a

inatter of fact regulate the spiritual
e‘.‘ot.1tion of .\lan."' We have been
under the impression tl at it was a life

ived. .‘\lr. Sinnett admits that a

ire “must be conducive to the
e plan." but he “ thirstts for a more

-ct ap'iret:iatiun of the methods b\‘
l

 

1
- Zt,le!‘.Z.< in any part of the world .<hould

lee it net‘essar\' to purs,ue their study

"' It s-.-ems to me a pity thatTlie<'is<:-phical
I

.
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under different flags, 1 nt the imp rzant
thing is that they should pursue their
study.” Mr. ArthurA. Wells, who must
wgarld have passed the neophytels st: "»e
bythistime, again seeks to proselytizehis
friend the Catholic priest, and finding
the English language all too weak for
his powerful thought, italicises his text
as freely as a Bible translator.

T/15 J/('/trj/1_1'_v1}'a/-l/zzga:z'/zchas four
articles at least which will interest
lheosophical students. Dr. Wilder
writes on the Rosicrucians. Charles
Johnston follows on “ Karina,” the
teaching of which was revealed by
Pravahana, King of the Panchalas.
"Never before thee did this teaching
reach the llrahin-ans, but among all
peoples it was the hereditary instruction
of the warrior Kshattriyas, the Rajptits
alone," answers the King in the l,'pani—
shad to his Brahman disciple. l’rof.
lljerregaard carries the study of Being
into Number, and Dr. Hartmann con-
cludes his papers on the “Coi'relatioii
of Spiritual 1“orces.”

The enlarged size of 1>’u/‘(1’t'/’/tn-.'iz’
affords ample scope for a inost interest—
ing series ofarticles in theAprilnumber.
Mr. Stead has adopted the Spiritualistic
platform so far as even to have a little
tilt with Mr. Blaitland on the difference
between medinniship and seership.
.\lr. Stead will remember l\lad;ime
lllavatsky’s statement that Anna Kings-
ford was a Niri1iati:I.kay‘a, and can

surely distinguish hetween the revela-
tions of one’s Higher Self and the
“inessages" of outside influences.
“To rehahilitate the idea of hell,"
three articles are contributed, the last
of which iiiiglit siiugest the (lifference
between sleep—coniiiinniratioii an d
tranceinedinmship. There is an i e

esting account of some of his exptui»
ences lly Lord l.ytto:i's pupil, the
ltlerinetist, Tautriadelta. The narrative
of Miss X, dealing with Antomatism
and incidentally with the 1,‘I'0pl]C(‘_\‘ of
lxady l‘»urtnn's death eielit months
before that event, as well as inany other
psychic phenomena in which the llur~
tons figtlre. is perhaps the most \'alu;d)le
item in the cozitents. “ llave you‘
t‘r_vstals mounted on yt-llow," Sir Kiel)-
ard orders. “ Yellow is the rij_;l‘.t colotir

r. 
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for seeing me. Put yellow into your
room and around my picture. Not
that it matters to me, Dut it does to
you-H

In the ]i’5r'1'r7:U of {/25 C/r/zrrzl‘.s' for
April, Prof. Sayce has an article that
should be read by every student of
Egyptian and other early h:story. "The
Inner Life of Egypt as revealed in
Arclieological Research” is its title.
Such revolutionaryadmissions are made
as this: “Henceforward the Critical
historian of the ancient East will no

lon'_;er' be able to start with the con-
venient assumption that the age of writ-
ing was of much later date than the age
of the Exodus. It was so, indeed, in
Greece, but it was not so in Western
Asia.” The suggestion is not exactly
made, but indicated, that Melchizedek
is identical with libed-tob, King of
Jerusalem, whose deity was “the ]Saby—
lonian Sun—god bras, from which we

may infer that he was a form of laal."

fl’/11'
_

1.7;’ />22/m//111/1 appears in a

new dress and with a most diversified
//zmzz. t is perhaps the most readable
ten-cent magazine published, and its
sixty-four large pages provide abundant
material.

We have also to acl<nowledge receipt
of 7‘/Ir /fr//‘ft?/‘, which is full of good
literary counsel and has done excellent
work in exploding; l)ogus literary agen-
cies; 0///' J/n////1/'1', which we regret to
hear our patriotic N. I’. post-oftiee has
killed by the refusal of postal privileges;
Sm//1",:/z /.mI'\;«' /’u‘/wix‘ No. 7, with two
valuable articles on Egyptian and Norse
)ly'tlrol<)g\': 7'/M 7'/mun/>/zzi‘ (}l’nr;.w',
which is no: f.tmi‘:iar eiioii-rh with “ The

 
 

Secret lloctrine” to re:
_

ii/e a trans-
lation in /:41’ /.0/.'/.r/,>‘/.~u from the second

but re-translates H. l’. ll.’svolurne,
“tlirilliiig flCt‘()Ll1l{" from lie l7reii<.:'::;
the '1'/l'z'rJ.\'e/>/’1/'z‘zzr’]'l)/‘/1//I; A/('i;'//'//lI/ of
f/xv ,l/:1/hr fin.»//in"Sm'1}‘{i' ; '//L'm.s‘z>,"/’/_t'[II
A J/.v/nr//11 /)i>/2z/'u.I't>// /i':':‘/}'Iu.'.531.’//tr/'
Z‘/M//L;/1/,‘ Al)/('5 mm" (?au‘,'}‘5,- 2"‘/‘In’
/>’/'/«K/'uz‘ ,- 1.. :1. I I’. /»’zz.”."z//'z/ ,- 7'/zr
("/'/';’/1‘ : ]'}I/’1m‘r5‘ Sr//1' .' .4’.t_v/"m"/’w'iI/1 :

.1/aI_/'22/11' .1//Hm‘ ,' /»'n_v/iw /./tn-Ia‘, in
which Shal-zespeart-. l’»act)n, aiid 1llL"()§()~
phy are under Lll>'I'.‘tl>’Sl'>l‘t /: /'}'zti“:'f_;'/zi’.»‘ .'

III/x.-‘_1' /t’aiw'i/. 
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>l<

“'l‘i-Ham: is no tie lil<cth;1t which
binds such C'3llll“.1LlL'S together."

'l‘i1i-t L.\.\Il‘ has for sale two copies 0.
\'olnn1e I,l)O1lHll in Sloth, with ml‘
and index. l’ri<:e, $1.25, post tree.

X-

Si:«:1<i-:i'.\i<11:.< ot lil';1lll‘llu.\' who lime
S{llll'1>l\_“C0})lL‘S«")i Tm: i..\.\ll' sent tllvlll
uri; minestcd tn lend the same to the
1‘ne1‘nl>er.»'.

THE LABIP.

BOOKS on theosophical sul,)jects may
he )I’OCUI'CCl from THE l._»\.\Il‘01l1CC, orl
through Mr. W. H. F.\':ins, hooksellcr,
3f7‘.§ Yonue Street, Toronto.

*

Two copies of 1/Tu‘ In":/2 J‘/lam»/vl1'x/,
No. I, Vol. 1, Octoher, 1892, are want-
ed. Any one having spare copies will
please communicate with 'l‘H1~: l..\.\w,
stating price.

Tni; Tuesda_\f evening iiieetixigs at 76
Srmlter Street are steadily growing in
iinportsmce. A special meeting was

held on the 9th inst. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris will glzidly we-.come all Visitors.

9:

Tm: .’»L'i-‘iLx1.o '1‘. expects a visit
from .\lr. slll_\'[llC on the 28th, but
arrzmgcincnts lmve not heen completed.
It is hoped to €St‘.ll)llSl1 .1 Centre at

Niagara Fcllls, N. \'., and it is prohahlc
that through the efforts of Mrs. Butt,
:1 lecture 1113)‘ he given and other nc~
tivities inaugurated there.

Tm: llos'm_\' 'l‘lll’.OSOl‘lll.<l‘S on the
7th inst. had an immense cru>;1:le meet-
ing in the TreniontTheatre, the l;1rgest
in the city. The CTO‘v\'(iL‘(.l Zll1LllCIlCC
heard with enthusiasm IU,l(ll’CSS<,‘S from
.\lrs. 'l‘in'__:le}‘, Mrs. Kcightley, and
.\le5:<rs. l’ier<:e, Pritterson, Spencer,
I-lar-grove and \\'riglit. ;\ purple han-
ner \\‘lIll gold le'.tcring\\';1spresenteil to
the Cl‘Ll>,'flLi<.'l'S.

Si£\'lil\‘.\l_ i;<‘mK.< which we have heen
nclxertising are now out of print and
itunnot he supgilf-gcl at; esent. H.l’. llfs
“'I‘lie<>.<o;»lii<7;il (llossnry ” is one 01
these. \\':1lkcr’s "'l{cin<x1rn;itio1i "' is
miotlier. “The Key to 'l‘lix:c>.<opli)' " is
l‘L‘l)l'ill[lll'._ffllltl also l’;.-t;in_i;1li"s “ ;\ph<)r-
isms.” .\lr.»:. lie.-*.1iit's “ l{cin<‘:1rn.'1tim1 "

is out ol‘st<)cl< at })I’<.‘.\',Cllf. The lnrlex
to the .\‘e<.‘i'et l).><:tri2:c c;1nn«>: he ol»t:iin—
ml sep-.1r:1'.ely.
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OX1: OR Two COl‘.}~lliSl’O.\'l)E.\"IShave
in for the spare copy of T/Iv Pa//'1,

_

1 X858 ; so, ifthere are any more to
be 1-ac, Tm; l..\_\H‘ will pay $1 each for
two more copies at least. The follow-
ing issues of .’/‘/'z: Pat/'1 are also wanted,
and we will pay :1 reasonable price, say
30 cents per copy, for the first copies

....u,.
r,

sent in. The numbers wanted are:

June, 1$St_’i; _laut;ary, July, ‘.888;
l"ebruary, 1890.

*

SL'l1>'t‘Rll"I‘lO_\'S 'ro Tin: l.,\.\H' at 25
cents :1 year are reckoned from the first
number issued after receipt of subscrip-
tion: it you want any back numbers,
and very few remain, they will cost five
cents each. We cannot include back
numbers in yearly subscriptions. Re-
mittances should be made in postage
stamps (U. S. or Canadian‘) {or sums
under one dollar. llills or postal orders
are preferred for larger amotints. There
is absolutely no sense in paying for a

postal order for 25 cents as many do

Tut-: lleaver Theosophical Society
joined hands with many other societies
all over the continent on the evening of
,l’riday the 12th in.»'t., holding a public
tneeting in the l"orum Hall to celebrate
the in;tugtir;ition of the Theosophical
Crtisade. .—\ddresses explaining the
objects of the Crtisratle, the relation of
the Ancieiit .\lysterieS to Modern Re-
lig,'ion_. and outlining theosophi: teach-
itigs, were gziyen. Selections from
tiruenwald, :\l'endels.~:ohn, ,\l.".f\‘t‘L‘._;I]’i,
lira_;‘e and Sclitnnaiiii were rendered by
the tllionna (,lrche;~ttra.

.3.

Tin-'. l’i’i"t'.\i:t'izt; lll1_\.\'<'Il has been
eirioyiiig short visits front Mr. H. ;\.
tlilis-nut and Dr. G. l’. .\lohn. .\lr.
tlibsnii lectured on “Ur._‘<‘t!lI l)eyelop~
1neI1t." and also a<,ltlr'esset. a meeting
on White lmttis llay at 715 liilbcrt St.
llr. .\it>lin lectured on “5(>rrO\\' and its
('t1re.":tntl ea‘.'e a stirring; ;ttl<_'lre.<.< on
llraneh \\'orl<. The llranch is about to
rent a lar;;'er hall. hold weeltly ittetftiiuzs

and keep open door eyery d:ty—to en-
T
i Vt;uii'ers. It boasts a.re:id' of being

parent to two Branches, t rose of \ 'il-
ktrisliurg and Cahtornia, Pa.

'/V1: E\'w'//1 A//1u'1'az2z /t’z':‘z'e7;' for
June has an article by Mr. 1-). T. Har-
groye on the “ Progress of Thco.<ophy
in the United States,” in the course of
which he remarks : “Theosophists not
only know what theywant, but know how
to get it and will get it. The actual force
of unity is btit little understood. The
world has so few opportunitiesto studyits
action praeticztllyl But .1 l;elie\’e t_h:1t
ten men or women atittiig in pertect
unity, without thought of self, or of
personal anil'>ition or jealousy, could
sway the destiny ofa great nation within
a few years. There are tnany thousands
of Theosophists in this country who
are united in that way. Is it to he
wondered at that we feel certain of
success?”

>E<

t\1.\_\'\' people are unaware of the
great convenience it is to have a handy
index of articles on theosophy. They
continually read striking articles, and
then straightway forget all al;out them
and where they appeared until sortie

months later, when the subject (routes

up for discussion, or an essay has to be
written, or a moot point settled, and
then the qtiestioii arises: "' Where was
that article I read last fall ?“ There is
an Index ptiblished to the first eight
volumes of 7'/In’. ll//l which (rovers the
field of tl‘.eo:<,oplii<_~ entpiiry prr'tt_‘v fully.
livery pagi: is left halt" blanl; so that the
Index can he l'.\f£‘(l ta) .1-;l.l ret7_-retires to
other bool<.< and !t‘;.‘t_".1.’.lt}€S opposite the
Subjects enutnerated. t cat‘. lte hatl for
50 cents frozn The T. l‘. (,,'o., 144
.\lat‘=.i on ;\\'e., New \lorl<.

...

.,.

;\ <..O:“rl') ii:_ii«:.\'i.i writes true.) the far
west to say that his llranch ltas (li.<.<ol\'-
etl, and Ioll<>\\'s with three ]t;1:_"t‘s of
a<lyice al.»-uiut ho‘-.\' we should do in
'l‘t>i‘-aiito. He tlisrtoiers in Tin-; l,.\.\ii~
“a certztin itntlertrttrreiit of bi terne.<_<. of
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intolerance.” It is an old story that we

can find in others nothing that does not
exist in ourselves. Tug L.\_.\IP is entire-
ly innocent of bitterness or anything
akin to it, but does confess to a sense
of the absurd, the exercise of which
cannot be construed into bitterness or
intolerance save by thoseutterly lacking
in humour. .-\s the charge is only a

general one and no special instances of
our bitterness are mentioned, we can

only conclude that our correspondent
is feeling sore about something him-
self. To assume that we spend sleepless
nights with a bad conscience, the result
of our “unkind words,” and “un-
harmoniousthoughts” is somewhat wide
of the mark. We certainly had measles
in the family last month, but never

thought of connecting it with such
things. TH}; l...»\.\[l’ is peace itself and
its conscience hasn't a flicker.’

>I<

So _\[L'CH _.\i:>\',\_\'T.\t'.1;has been taken
of our otter to supply the theosophical
magazines to those sending in subscrip-
tions to THE L.\.\tI’ to the amount of
the price of the magazine desired that
we have determined to extend the
principle, and for a few months make
the same offer apply to our list ot‘
theosopliical books. That is to say,
that anyone desiring to get any book in
our list may do so by canvassing among
his or her friends for Tm‘: I..\.\11* and
getting many subscriptions as amount
to the price of the book. If you want
the Secret Doctrine, fifty subscriptions
will be necessary; itiyon want the Voice
of the Silence, then three subscriptions
will procure it. We have only three
conditions. but they are cast—iron and
no cxceptioiis will be made: 1. Lists
of subscribers must be sent in coin-

pletc; for evainple, the entire fifty
names wonlrl require to be sent in at
one time with addresses in full, if The
Secret l)o;:trinc was wante l. 2. N;t1iies
sent in must be those 0!‘ new sub-
scribers. 3. Reiiiittaiitte in lull must

accompany each list. We believe that
many who are unable to pnrcliasc our

somewhat expignsive liti-rature will iiud
this an easy means of iiildiiig to their

private libraries, or to those of their
Branches. Any books advertised in
our columns may be obtained in this
way until further notice. This offer
applies only to Canada and the L'nited
States.

it

THE Bow Loi»c,‘r:, of London. }}I:~.g—
land, meeting at 193 Bow Road, E.,
has issued :1 Syllabus of meetings of so

interesting a nature that we take the
opportunity ofpresenting it to Branches
which often are glad to avail themselves
ofsuch suggestions: April5th.--Karma:
The Law of Perfect ]ustiCe~we are
what we have made ourselves ; we shal
be what we now choose to he. .-\pril
r2th.—TheosophicStudy: Its practical
aspect—what l)OOi{S to read. April 19th.
—l‘ertectibili:yof.\Ian : .\lan's progess
is endless-—~The ideal is ever l>c-coming
the real. April 26:h.~ hort Stories:
Facilis decensus .v\vernifl.\lorituri te
salutant—»\\'here angels fear to tread—~
Hoa-haka nana-ia. .\lay 3rd.—Reincar-
nation: If a man die, shall he live
again ?-——The prince and the pauper—~
why do we not rememberour past lives?
May 1oth.4Theosophy in \\'agner's
.\Iusic-Dramas: Tristan und Isoli,le.——
An ancient Celtic legend—its inner
meanin-g~The Secret Pathol'C)cculti;~‘ni

Union with the ;\l.1.. .\lay17tli.--»—
Theosophy and Christianity: Theos-
phy; a fuller Christianity——the Christ

crucified within. .\lay 2-tth.—Theo.“~
ophy and }‘:\'(1I1f.§Cl§CCtl Beliefs: Tlic
Variety of evangelical beliefs--—tlieir
effect upon human progre.~:s—Tlieoso-
pliical interpretation otthe Bible. _\la_v
3tst.———-l,aw of Cycles: Cyclic progres-
sion a law of Natt2re—tlie natural law
in the spiritual world. lune 7th.—
l'3ll(.ltll]fliS Teacliings of Rc“il‘.t..‘(1t‘HI1ll<)ll.
June r_ith.—Seven Principles of Man 1

"he .-\nimal——the thinker» —the (}o«;l~—~
Tlieosopiiical philosopli_\'. lune 2ISt.—»~

'l'lieosopli_v and Social .l‘roblcms: .-\i'e
Theosopliists iinprac.ti::al?~—~(,‘rt1citiei.l
Hum-anity— ~The method of progress.
June 23th. -—.\l'an: (iod or .~\nimal?
.\lan‘s l‘iere.ititj.': ph_vsii‘al. psycliii.‘
spiritual~«'l‘he l'our-tlild lower in

l
ii

a
,

an --

nkThe spiritu:‘~.l man——.\linil is the
The t1ii'iiiir_~—poi

i
Einc l2.:.’.lc1ielta



BOOK REVIEWS.

“Imitation of S‘anl;ara” is the title
of a new book by an intellectually in~
dustrious, scholarly Indian, .\lanilal
Dwivedi, B._»‘t., formerly Professor of
Sansltrit in the Rajah of Blia\'tiagar's
fine college. He is a fruitful author
and editor, in three languages. He has
prepared many volumes in Gujerati,
and has edited Sanskrit republications,
all for the Rajahs of Western India,
and is :1 critical English writer and
translator. The “Imitation of Christ”
has been esteemed during four cen-
turies. The “ltnitation of buddha”
came forth lately. Shanltar Acharya
was at representative Hindu, who lived
so long ago that his precise epoch is
uncertain. lut among the religious
fathers of India, who from age to age
have left their thoughts on palm«leaf
manuscript, S'anl<ar Acharya is a

vigorous chieftain. Acharya means
teacher. 5’ is pronounced sh, and thus
his name is often spelled Shanl<ara.
This book is a collation of texts from
various Sanskrit sources, all agreeing
with the teaching of Shanltara. He
'emphasized the oneness, the unity of
all lleing. His line of thought is called
.-\—dwaitism. ;\:not; (l\\'(1lti:t\\'O. In
consonance with this, Shankar Acharya
and other llintlu fathers elaborate in
detail the A~d\vaitic formula by Alex-
ander Pope in the memorable COt1plet'

.>\ll;ire l’/l1Lp:I,t‘t!s'of one stupetitlous whole,
\\'ho‘se body .\':ttui'e is. and (Sod the soul.

'l'his nook is published in India, and
in England by George .l{edway. 9
Hart Street, lllootnslmry, London.
[il’rice five shillings] It has a brief.
C‘\CellCl‘.[ glossary of the S;1t1s'l{Tl{ words
inost freti_tie:itlyappearing of late ye’
The texts. well classifietl, are on various
liranches of doctriiie; and they are at
once topic and aid to retlection, as in
paragraphs such as these: 'l‘e_\'t No.
:05‘.---«“ Being (universal) is the honey
which fills the comb, and is p:irtal<en
of iii<li\'idually by each lice in its in—
tlividtial t;el.." No. 219.-—“_-\s a spider
spins. out its welt from itself and tlr;iw;s
it in. as herbs grow out of the earth, as

hairs grow out of the living man, so
tloes the l\'osiiios evolve from the evr;-r

unchangeahle All.” No. rco.—“l\'riow—
ing one’s Self, no other ‘Knowledge is
necessstry, for the Self is all—l-niowledge.
The lamp retpgires not another lamp

*:for its own illutnination.‘
_»\.\‘.\'.x ,l'i_\l.l..-xlil).

“ Septenary Man " is unquestionably
the most important contribution to

theosophic literature which we have
had for some years. l)r. Andersonis
former work, “Reincarnation,” was

scholarly to a degree, but it did not

profess to be more than a collation of
existing material, with the important
exception of the technical contrihtition
dealing with ftetal life. The style of
the present volume has been almost
entirely freed from a certain pedantry
of expressioii, which makes “ Reincar-
nation” a diftictilt hool; for 'oeginnc-rs.
In this respect readers may be asstrretl
of a pleasure in store in the easy and
lucid manner in which " Septenary
t\lan ” is written. .-\n admirable intro-
duction serves to place one entirely
unfamiliarwith tlieoscpliy in a position
to follow intelligently the account of
man’s composite nature. To the theo«
sophist, however, the feature of the
book is the elaborzition of the idea of
the fourth principle, the kainic nature.
This is recognized as an independent
entity, the “ Astral." apparently of
Anna Kingsforcl and lidward Maitland,
whose redemption is the task of the
real man, the divine self, or 'l‘riad.
This human elemental is recognized as

the syntliesi/.er of the body. "The
return of this elemental to iticartiatioii
necessitates and involves the ct>::.strut:~
tion of the outer, phy.si<,‘:=.l forrn in its
entirety, it is the chief l{et'tt~r of the
body as such, and stands in relation to
the true man, or reint:ar:iating C‘_’t'.‘,
much as does the Rector of the earth
to the Rectors of t te ‘divine’ pl.ine:.<.
l-‘or as the ‘"et‘ret lloctrine‘ states.
‘The l.ha whi-‘h turns the l"ourt‘.i is
Servant to the l.li;is of the Feveti.’
:\ntl altliough undoulztetlly the next
inativ:iiitai'i<:step forwzirtl of the proi‘ess
of evolution will liring this entity upon
the human plane,.at pre.~:ent it is but a

single step in advance of other and
sirziilar elt-nieiit;tl.s \\‘lllt‘l‘. syiitlit-size the
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lmdies of the animals in the next king-
darn belov.-." These “centres of con—

'.o;rsness of our p'a_vsical ‘bodies,
nozvn as the Lunar l’i-tris, arrived at

the ‘human elemental’ : age, upon the
moon, and came to the earth and con-
structed for themsjelves fiery bodies
during the first Round.” The with-
drawal of this human elemental from
the body at death “means the sur-

render of the htrrrran form to the un-

controlled action of the lower lives,
who soon tear and rend it asunder.”
The “spook” is the result of “the
long association during life with the
human Form," which causes the human
elemental “ to again surround itselr"
with a low or i of astral matter‘. wlrich
assumes the shape of the late physical
lrody." The application of the theory,
if one accepts it as no more, to the
phenomena of dreams and to the
problems of heredity must be studied
to be appreciated as its treatment de-
serves. The clear type and good print-
ing and paper of the volume will com-
mend it. (Cloth, $r; paper, 50:. Dr.
]. .-\. .~\nclerson, Irjo Market Street,
5.111 Frarrcistto.)

 S
l.
r\

The New EnglandTheosophicalCor-
poration has laid theosophists under
obligation by the issue of the “Studies
in Occultism ” just completed by the
publication of the. filthand sixth oftlre
series. These Studies are by Madame
l’>lavatsl<y. and originally appeared in
].'/xi‘/_'/i'/'. The present volumes deal
with “The Esoteric Character ofthe
Gospels.” and “Astral llodies" and
the “Constitution of the lnner .\Ian.”
(Clrrtlv. 35c. each; $1.50 for the set of

'..\.){fl

Miss ,\linnie l.:t\'»'.~:on has publislret‘l a
volume ol‘ lictioa, “_\loney to Loan."
lt is a '‘‘story with a purpose," the
p:rrpo,<e lreiug, the exposure of the
system pr'e\'ailirig.in most large Cities
by which money is lent to needy people
at e\or'l>itar‘rt rates on chattel mort-

girgts. The lrool; has receivetl much
ta\'uirr';il,>le notice. tlrotrglr the claim
SU1tlL'\\‘lt‘.1I prominently advanced that
:1 nerv llicl<eris has arisen (lisp uses one
to sm_rre\\'lr:tt severe criticism. The
xmrsr feature of the bonl; is its ricgative

LAMP.

character.
the admitted evil.
gination su h as Walter llesant
p'.ayed in “.—\ll Sorts and Conditions
of Men ” may often lead to a practical
result. Could .\liss Lawson not write
us :1 book in which a wealthy p'nilan—
thropist would establish a loan estal)lish-
ment fortlre purpose ofobligirrg widows
and invalids with advances not exceed-
ing a hundred dollars at ordinary bank-
ing rates? Testimonials of character
alone would be necessary in acharitable
institution, and the legal interest would
cover accidental losses by death or

otherwise. This would help. Miss
Lawson's story only liorrifies. (Paper,
23 cents.)

The present writer was tirst attracted
to the study and the love of Tennyson
by the drama “Harold.” This in
itself seems somewhat an odd taste for
a boy of fourteen, but strctriger still was

the attractive feature in the drama, the
bait which hooked another literary
gtrdgeon. Opening the volume in a

Public Library, the sonorous Latin
hymns of the Fifth Act struck some

responsive chord of an earlier life:
Salva pxtriarrr
Sanct-3 1‘at«-r,
Salva. I-‘ili,
Salva Spiritus,
Salva patriarn

Barrera Mater.

“Latin Mastered in Six \\'eel<s" is a

new method of teaching the larrg_jua;.;e
by C. T. De lirisay, l3.A. It is based
largely on the principle of the many
conversational methods of instruction
in foreign lrrrrgtraiotes now so prevalent,
while at the same time the whole
course may be taken by correspondence.
Those who are familiar with the occult
value of the Latin larrgtrzrge may be
tempted to try this easy rnethod of
actpiiring it. The whole course, with
four volumes of instruction, costs
l’art 1., comprising four lessons, will be
mailed to any address on receipt of 25
cents, and a pamphlet explaining the
methntl will be sent free on appli<.‘:rtiorr
to Mr. De l'3risa_v, College Street.
Toronto.

 

john ,\l)lett, assisted by l’andit _l. C.
l{<iyt:lrotrdlitrr‘i, has ])I"O(ll1(§L‘t,l a t\\‘el\L'1.

iirtge accotrnt oli “ llintlu Diet and its5
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lfiasis." Them
plained, hased ;.

iiualities deepl ai.ed, a part of
each man’s iza-.'-.;re. 1. follows that a

man should he “classed accordiir; to
his pro iiiient qualities and not accord~
iiig to the caste into which he liappexed
to be born.” As a matter of fact, Caste
is new so mixed, the result of evil-
living, as indicated in the Bha;__'avad
Giia, that ages would be reqiiired to
restore the original balance. More
emphasis is thus laid on diet by a

pamphlet like Mr. .-\l_ile‘.t‘s than is,
perhaps, warranted. To warn the pre-
sent generation of the danger of such
“stiiiiiilatiiig and exciting articles cf
diet ‘" as the Irish potato, indicates the
possession of views slightly in advance
of the age. (l*‘ourpei:ee per dozen,
Ideal PiililisliiiigLlnion, 16 Farringdoii
Street, Loiidoii, E.(I., England.)

(ll'IOl{(}lC l"i:i=.i>i«;itici;SI-ll-‘.R1:OL'R.\'I-Z.

evolution, and 

HOW TO SPEAK IN PUBLIC.

I once told a geiitleman, prominent
in his city, that a leading theosophist
was goiiig to speak on that sul>_iect. The
gentleman had previously heard another
exponent ot'theosopli_\' in which he was
somewhat iiiterested. and he asked, “ Is
he an orator?" “ No,” was the reply,
“ he is a clear and fluent speaker.“
“ Well, then I‘ll coine," he said.

This represents the attitude ofa very
large and iiuportaiit class of people,
those who have no desire to lie tickled
hy eloquence, who have little time to

waste, and who want to get their teach-
iiig in the plainest and most direct
manner. .~\iid tliese are the iisefiil and
piacti ".11 people.

To reach them should he a prohlciii
amoii; tlieosophists, fcr'haviiig done so

all the others will follow. l<eadiii;;
essays and distrihutiiig tracts and writ-
ing letters to the papers does not accom-

plish it szitisfactorily. Tlie essayist a

rule covers too iiiiicli ground, involves
too many issues, and talks like a book,
not like a iiizin. Tracts liave aciiiiiretl
an evil reputation and :1ii_\tliin;; that
comes in that ipiestioiittlileshape has to
siirinotiiit a de;;‘i‘ce of iiieiiitlice propor-
tionate to the Hl11i1l)CI'.’ll]tlquality of the

tracts previo'es‘.y 1..
after truth. Lettt

.

set people eiii:itiir2ng, for
people now permit their 0
mon'idei_l hy what appears in our sr"me~
what irrcspons:il;le!lc'\\‘S;‘:1})c'rS.

Speech, Clear and plain. \'viil‘.o=.:t any
uimecessar_v adoriiment. Sll‘.Ei;l1I from
the heart, earnest, well—fotiiided in
original thotigltt and assimilated study
and observation, is greatly needed in
our propagaiida work. How caii we
attain it? There is :1 frightful deter-
mination to what St. Paul calls “svm—
holical laiigiiages ,” “ yet in the Sottietyj’
he goes on, “ I would rather speak five
words ivith my own Soul, that I may
teach others also hy word of inouth,
than countless words in a mystery-
jargon.”

Lord Dufferiii, one of the greatest
living spesikers, once told an audience
of stutlentsthatwhen he hegaan to speak
in puhlic he was acctistoined to write
out his atldres:s. He would their tear
it up, without reading it, and write it
over again, and repeat this ten or twelve
times. As he never read a }.‘r(,'YlOl1S
draft, he naturally worded his ideas in
somewhat different l(‘tI1:.._{‘tI(1:_’(‘ each time,
and thus hecame perfectly familiar with
the hest method of expressiiig tliem.
He was thus also provided with several
vehicles for the same tlioiiglit. When
he spoke stihsev.iiieiitly, if one form did
not recur to him, another would, and
he never found himself at a loss‘ for
words. He coiitiiitied this pI‘\1:fgjf<5‘
which iiivolved tremendous lalioiir, tintzl
he found it no longer necessary. The
advaiitage gained in this way over the
tiiitiipiatetl method of \v‘ritiii;_j‘ iii es:~ay
and coiniiiittiiig it to ineiiiory is appai'~

 
 

ent, since it developes the gift oi S-[‘it’t‘(‘li,
not that ol recitation. It also L‘Ll’.l\';1Ic'S
dir'cctiie:~;s and force of stvle wi li all the

I

is capalile.
Xotliiiig can he f_‘,T1l]‘it_"tl witliout pains,

and proltahly this method coiilil not he
e.\celled. hut it involves inure time and
lahour than the :i\'crage tlieosophist has
at coiniiiand. l’or tliesc. another plan.
also found si:ccessfiil in pr;’:cticc. will
he \i'iht.'il.\'SL'(l he‘-.t inoiitli.

Tii. 'l‘i.\‘:;i.i:.\i.\.\.\'.
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IVIRS.KATHERINE ALICE TINGLEY.

The following letter appeared in the
New York $117: of tl‘e 24th May in
answer to que '.

.

asked concerning
.\Irs. KatherineA. Tini'l ~y:

I)ear Sir: You asked me for reasons

vvhy I regard .\Irs. Tingley as an adept
or initiate and reliable as such. This is
like asking a doctor how he knows a

case of pneumonia from a case ot
measles, and I answer, “By all the
signs taken in detail and taken as a

whole I” and it is far easier to make the
diagnosis than to teach it to another.
I have known or ;\Irs. Tingleys con-
nection with and work in the movement
for a !‘.'.l!‘.‘.l)C1‘ fyears, altnotigli I never

saw her or heard her name until recent-
ly. Her previous analysis of current
events, predictions ofwhat would follow,
Shown me by Mr. Judge, showed clear
vision and a very wise judgment, and I
knew Mr. Judge laid great store by
them and we often talked them over

together. When I met _\Irs. Tingley
in New York very tew words passed
between us, except in the course of
passing events; but I had opportunity
to watch her methods of work before,
during and after the Convention, and
became abundantly satisfied that she is
a practical occultist. She is not a

medium. because she was perfectly con-
scious throughout on the outer plane.
I was not only studying these psychic
phenomena all the time as they rans-

pired, but was studying her as well. I
cared nothing for these things, even
while I observed them, as work of great
and i‘L1f‘TCLl(flllIl‘_.;'importance was being
done. and at every step I found in .\Irs.
Tingleyunfailingreso'.n't‘es,wise counsel,
prompt action, and no nonsense what-
ever. She was <‘m1scio:isol' her power
as one is ct:>n~:t‘iotis oi’ the power of
speech, and used it in the same way,
1h,f>t as a novelty just dis<:o\'ered or a
trick to be proud of and paraded, but a

gift to lie used for the great work in
which we were t’ll'{'L1‘__§c(l. and she inspir-
ed conlidence, t‘.i')'t'iI‘11_'_‘C. and enthiisiasin
otthe deeper sort. hlie did not court
o’:iserv;ition. but zivoitletl it. I wrote at
her request the animiinirenient of the
.\'<‘ll\ii)l for the ‘ the Lost

 

revival oi

;\Iysteries of Antiqtiity, and told h
there should be another para-ai'rai3li, h '

I had come to a standstill and could
not write it. She-ip1iet‘.yrepiied: “That
is right; I am to Complete it when the
time comes.” The time Came when, at
the Convention, ;\Ir. Claude I“ ll
Wright read thepaper and Mrs. Tingley
followed with a sentence or two and a

hailing sign that start.ed me, coming
from a woman, and which no Mason
present could fail to understand. The
result was, first, a $1,003 subscription
from a Mason not then belongingto the
Esoteric School, and nearly $3,000 sub-
scribed for the school during the con-
fusion of adjourning. Having been a

student of occultisni for ii1u1‘c than
twenty years, an observer of phenomena
and a student of the philosophy, per-
haps I.1nay be allowed to say that I
recognize an oecultist, or an adept in
oscultisni, as a lover of music recriunizes
a musician, by the absence of all egotis-
tical claims or pretence. by just goiiig
ahead and making the music. I am

perfectly satisfied that Mrs. Tingley is
under instructions, and acting for
“ tliose who know ” far more than she
or any of us, and I am glad to ‘L ist and
cooperate with her in every way I Can.

01 course she will haveto face sneers,
ridicule, and detraction in every form,
for that is the current coin ofthe ignor-
ant masses and the dishonest or idiotic
pretenders who imagine they forin
public opinion, when they simply parade
their own shallowness. But every lover
of his race who can (listiiigiiisli the real
workers for human advancement will
reccgnize .\lrs Tingley as one of these.

Yours, etc.,
l. I).

50 rt

 

l‘>L't’K.

Iesat Nassar.
The story of the Life or J1-:;<i's THE-1 _\'.\;'..\*"» 'i-:

frmn (_‘liri.<t,iiin, Jewish and other Iietuitls,
.l.(‘f..'i‘!:lI~'.tf[(.‘, By the .\Ifl.1)H'L':)\':~. I.-urge 12 mo.
cluih, T125 pai_~e.<. I‘;

This book is the l'L'>l1l't of over t'i:‘t_v ye:ir.~ rm-—
St‘¢'l.l‘('llO\'by the .\l:tn1re«>v t'uinil_v, lu-;_;iiii by the
fzttlit.-1' of the niitimrs in hit uii«l- r it tlrin-iii or
charter ;,ir:L1ited by the .'~'.ulian i-t‘ 'l‘iii'lt«.iy. It has
met with H.IIIOM,t3:i!ll1lnlJl~LlL2l'L<fL‘[\Il\‘H\\'llI‘X'\‘\'t‘l'
I[l11LSl)L'L‘II1‘(':1'l,lLHllX1i)l)i)«)l\since " ]‘wn Hut‘ "

has so vividly <lepir:t(:«i the life of I'z|lt‘:€{ll‘.c and
the lhist.

 

  

For sale by 'l'ui: L.nn=. 137 Izuy Street. '1‘-.u~tmru,
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THE BEAVER THEOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY,

The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ox‘ GERRARD STREET.

The local l)r:1nch of the Tl1€O.~2()pl1lC.’1l
SOCl<;’.}'iI‘..'\11):rlCn,will hold the follow-
ing nicctings during

THE i"I0;\'TH TO COME.

Sunclziy, June 21, II a.m., “The Secret
Doctrmc.”

Sunday, June 21, 7 p.m., “Where
Moses Studied 'lhco.sophy." Mr.
Smythe.

Sunday, June 21, 8 p.m., Pliilippiruis ii:
1-II.

\\'cdncsd;1_\j,_l‘LmC 24, 8 p.m., “Scptci\.:1ry
.\[-mi,” pp. 1x»x\'i.

}“YlClZ1'\', June 26, S p. 111., “Thcosophy
and Cliristianit_y.” Mr. Jones.

Sunday, June 28, II :1.m., “The Sccrct
I)octrinc.”

S-Lmday, June 28, 7 p.m.,“Thc Hys-
tcrics at Elcusis.” .\lr. Beckett.

Suiidziy June 28, 8 p.m., Pliilippicms ii:
I2-3o.

\\'cclncsd;1y,July 1, 8 p.i11.,“Scptcnary
Man,” pp. :\‘\'ii—xxv.

}“rid:i_\', july 3, S p. m., “Bearing the
Cross." Mr. Randall.

Sunday. ]ul_\‘ 5, 11 :1.m., “The Secret
Iloctrinc.”

Sund:i_\‘, _lL1l)' 5, 7 p.m., “ lilijuli, the
)lali:1iiii;1."' i\lr.b'inytl1c.

Sunday, July 5, 8 11,111., l’l1ilippi:msiii:
i-14.

\\'ednesd;1y, _T
.\[;m,"’ pp. 2

J“riLl;ijv, July 1

LlIL-." .\lr

Simday, July 12, Ii ;1.m., “The Sccrct
I)o<:'.ri1ic.”

s\1l)d(1}', _ll1l_\‘ 12, 7 p.m., “ llzmicl, the
lnitimc." ;\lr.S1ii}'£l1e.

Siiml;1y,_liil)' 12, S p.m., Pliilippiriiis iii:
15-2r.

\\’uliic.<Ll;1}',In

l_\'8, 8 p.1n.,“Scptcmry\lC ...,
.)-'

_ _ ,

p.m.. “ The b'pi1‘i-‘.u:i'i
x

.
llccxctt.

.9

H

ly I5, 8 p.m.,“Fcptui:1i'y
V‘i\l'.LI‘i. ' my 3539.‘

/ Il'r:d.i\'. ‘.ll\' 1'. 23 mm " l\’cim‘ni':i;i-
. . ,

1. l 3

lion." .\lr. llrowii.

VOL’ ARI’, L‘.()Rl)l_\I.l.\' IN-
\'I'l'l’.l)'l‘().\'l"l‘I{Xl)0_\' l~‘l-ill).-\\'S
.-\.\'l) SL'.\'l').\YS.

The Sermon on the M91136.
THE COMING OF THE CERISTOS. &:c.

 
.'\1}O\\'l1K1'ili" E rezide "W of ;<cx'e3ra2'

mat .\'c-w T\':{E1Zll¢.-lit passzv With cap-i
by A!’.l2'1‘As the whale formm: a \‘lll1I8.l‘
1n.-iuiimiz of the Spirltilfll)lyS[L-x‘iES1ist:l1:_

_

.Ju-us. ‘-3 pages, with Cover, liiimlot >126, 19
cents. $1 per dozen.

Tm»: L.\.\11>, 1.37 I’-:13‘ Streez, T0RL>\"I'O.

“ 151$ ”

HE Tlicosopliical Society in Elll'011€'(El),'.(-'fU_/ hmcu, has arranged to issue a. new 1mu_;:L-
‘ zine devoted to the Occult; price fifteen

cents mt:-iitliiy. ’1‘m: LA.\11*1ms accoprcd the Cun-
admn 11;;-:uc_vfoi'tlii5 i1ii1u\1‘mx1t 1?l1l)li(.':1[l0H.

“ISIS”
Will deal with the teilcllillila‘Of (110 Soornr Dun.
LX'H1(.’, us 1212' as ;»r.>s.~ihlc, iii the spirit in which
tin-,\'\\<-re (](‘ll\'k'l‘£}d by H.1’. }%l:L\‘:u.~l»;_v, mid it
xvi?! cmh,-:i\'«>Ii1' to 1'emi«.-1' thuos01~li_\' 8. 1i\'in;.{
rvzility to the stiiziuxit.

THE L.\)v.1> will book sul>.<c1'ibers ut $1.3?) poi‘
ye-:u',midfo1'this nmmmt will iiiclmiu oxmy0a1"s
subscription to ’l‘m~: LAMP. Smiiple Coliicii willhe
sent on receipt of 15 cents in stumps.

Address,
THE LAMP,

157 Bay Street, '1‘ono.\"i'o, Om‘.

  
 

NEVV 50l\‘G MUSIC.

A Blnriiignl. ]‘zL1ir'e 1)Lan€':1mturnI to 1-‘ Sl)zl]‘1).D
A .\'ovtu1'iir.‘.EVa'—*]~‘or (‘,uim~u.lto or I*.u.<,=.

' A Yu .-li1sii:zui'sS 311‘-La Ivlarle-_'“iimh-l. 1-‘or lillfitlulik‘
or .\lc7.7.o Voice.

\\'o1‘z1.~' by .\I,I’,1C]{T Ii. 8. S.\lY'T}iI“,.
.\.1usic l;).' 1-1l.L.\ MAY .\'.\1['l‘II.

_Tliu.\‘t)fl1'«‘cli2!.1'miH;1l)‘niljlolliouscoiiiiimitioiis
\\'il_h :ix'ti.~Li<: mid ;:mcefix1 fl,c(‘(r1IIPflllllllrlils.
1’11<:c «NI (cuts Cfl('ll. l~‘orsn1<~, by the E:.ii'1'u
l’l'i‘.LI.\‘I!I.\'«; C0,, tit‘. Iizist \\'ond1'u1’f .~\\'ciiuc,
(.‘ulu;ul;u.~:, Ohio.
 

"1<-/\."3\P‘3\‘3'ilV'H\_a"7’§f\.r".6\.7'i\2i1/€§/."'.'i/V

: Foeflighis. {'

A '»\'L‘L’l{l_\'p(Ll3L‘X‘1i\>i‘Cllc:11;-:itr-,--;;--L-1'.
‘inuxs zu:.l Ilzls. two 'vii".v.ic< I1<)\\.’A£ 
 

t:‘i::‘;;:‘ul:‘.css..\I«>z‘cvii‘: -:i':1Lii‘.'c.
l’n>~'_:Ll lgz,‘

-3.3 -35Footlights, 1

Tenthand Chestnut Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

i:\/;‘I“.‘ .323\.£.”.?\L3\.'>.'¥\§-3\/1II

/‘\'£3\u".."./'£~!¢\f3';E\%/E‘ “afi- \/iI.';\.'£3\..'i'\.Z2/’:-£.?Ii\
{ENE/SN
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'l‘..c 'I‘hc-1snv~‘w'L':t1

po1i'.i'.x«.1 0 _;__r .im2.
York in my, Its paincf1.~1e aim and object is
the fo:'h‘.;ttionof:tnt1c]cus.nfL'niVe 11 rather-
hood, without any tliszitmtions \\'hute\'ex‘ Its
subs‘.d§:11‘_\' o‘.>it-cts ;u‘t- thc studv of ancient and
niodcrn reii;;"tm.<., p11i‘:usop..ics, ztnti svi::11ces.
and the (lemon.~‘tmti0n of the inxpurt.-thee of
stzcltsttx-1\';:u1t‘. ti1cix1'.'e.<t'Z::ztti«)n of the unex-

p‘r;1inL‘d11l\\'sI1f1‘A(t'Z1II‘t)ltI1dthepS}'Chi(‘ZL1p0\vc1‘.~;
latent in ll‘.'.LI1.

Society is not :1 .\‘er:'.'e: or
‘. was totzndeu m _\ew

 
 

 

IUCI}!‘DL‘1‘ has the: 2"
tlrshc ,uc xn :~.1‘._\' 1‘:-':i-.-gintts
  
  
.

an-I tn dot re .»'uu‘11 be of or tiishuxci
\v..h:mL n:Tt’-ct"x1gh.s .<::mt!iny:uszt1nt*1m>v.-1‘-:f
the .\‘nt-it-t_\'. n-:u:h 'm- H: 1’ct.,t1It‘ct‘t Lu .»1‘.ux\' 111.1%
tn';c:"t11ce for the optnmhs of others which he
ox; - Cs‘f01'hiS own. 

'1'}1:‘tr»Elt>\\'ir1;g proc1:'.n1."tti:m11:15 ht’-t~11 miopted
by the S-)c1ct_\':

“'1"nc ’l‘hem'nphic;11 Socictv in .—\me1‘iv:~., by
* :L‘..L‘.\' .'t'.~." _\It-:x1‘n-' in Cm1\'c'.1t",v.1

.A.L1()k‘S hm
. 3’ 1)l‘()L n."t‘.'A!c'.'I1ul'_ rod

Linvliy fut-‘t: tow his all studt-Hts
of 'l‘i1t~r»<n;u‘ny anti mt-mh s 0" 'l“.‘.t~.>»m_.~hit~;1I
.\‘uciz:tit-x‘, \\'i\k‘1'{‘\'t mu’. ]1()\\'t;\‘L‘ um-Ll.
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